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If you are a legitimate user of previous versions of the Engraver II plugin, you can now upgrade to the new version of Engraver III. Below you will find detailed installation instructions. Instructions for Engrave II and Engraving III versions Choose the language that suits you or the language you want to get started with Find Assembler (Select and Install) After the program finds and is installed, open it
and select the language that you will use in the future. If Russian is selected, then after installation, launch the language you have chosen, and then select the language in which you would like to start working.If you already know the language in which you will work, then start typing as the language of the set, "rusting" Text / File / Control / Input (Text / File / Edit / Input / Inclusion / Advanced).
Otherwise, enter the name of the program with your finger (C:\\Program Files\\Dbx) Draw lines properly, stepping back from the edge of the screen 2-3 mm. Then select Engravey's main menu command (Set/Translate/Translate) and press the Enter key. Select the Doodles / Add Representation tab in the window you clicked on and enter the source text and location of the desired image Next, in the
Tools window, select Preferences -> Images from the menu (Settings -> Images) In the window that appears Label (Line) click Layers (Layers) and select those layers that you will use. Select the layer to which the image will be transferred and wait until the selected layer is displayed Take the tool Layering (Sticky layer), hover over the image and click "Create Layer with Outline (Create a layer with
a stroke) Close the Label window and click Ok Click OK. You should see a stroke in the next picture. Write the text in Latin Try to translate it into text. Perhaps you can do it. Before reprinting, be sure to read the FAQ
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